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:":A ·c · T 8, I90j, rny lifelong friend the late harles Gos and I 
crossed from Bertol to the ... Iatterhorn hut. \~7c \Verc bound for 
the traverse of the l .. yskarnm and Z\villinge but \VC had \Vith U 

Ianley Farrer \'{ho \vantcd to 'do the l\latterhorn before leaving for 
England t\\ o days later. l\t the hut \VC \vere joined by eight young 
students from Zurich sorne ~ \Vi ' S, some German. Next n1orning ,,.e 
managed to get a\vay before the others. 

1'he ordinary route in those days \vas along the top of the Furgg
Gletscher, under the first couloirs and up on to the face but at the base 
of the couloirs some blood and the track of a sledge rcn1inded us that, 
three days before, a solitary German had been killed there by a falling 
stone and so, although it \Vas early for stone- falls, \VC took to some not 
very easy rocks and crossed the couloirs near their top (I understand that 
no\vadays people usually go straight up from the llornli). 

At the Ancienne abane, \vherc \VC had a snack, the other party 
scuttled past us \vithout so n1uch as a' by your leave'. For another hour 
or so~ e scrambled along the regular route until the others got on to some 
rocks encumbered by sno\v and verglas " 'hen they turned into a little 
couloir \Vhich led thcn1 up on to the crest of the ridge into difficulties. 
\Ve shouted to them that they ,,·ere on the \Vrong route but they argued 
that they must be right as they had found a fork and a sardine tin is there 
any,,rhere on the Jattcrhorn \vhere you \vill not find such things ? 
They \vould not \Vait \vhilc \VC pa sed under thcn1 and, to avoid the 
sho\vers of debris they ,,·ere sending do,vn, ,,.e had to follo\v thcrn up to 
and along the ridge. 'T'hey \\·ere on three ropes and \vhcn the first one 
got stuck on a little gendarme the last t\vo carne do\\'11 on to the face to pass 
under them and the leader \vas knocked off by a falling rock \vhich luckily 
hit him on the rucksack. By a miracle the rope held, for it ,,·as little 
stoutcr than a length of sa h-cord but other stone" fell and he finished up 
a sorry sight unconscious, his breeches in tatters, several nasty cuts and 
a hole in his thigh. vY C bandaged him up as best \VC could and his 
companions started letting him do\\ n but he soon ca1nc to and helped 
himself along although he could use only one leg. . lthough in great 
pain he sho,,·ed remarkable courage and \vas the only one of his party 
\Vho did not seem scared. 'V e must ha Ye been some\vherc near \V here 
the 'olvay hut no\Y stands. Progres .. ' 'ras desperately sl0\\1 and it \vas 
clear that he ,,,ould have to pass the night on the mountain so \VC found 
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a rock \vhich gave him some degree of helter and left him and his friends 
\\·ith all our spare clothes, some food and our only lantern. '"fhc idea 
\Yas that \Ye \verc to get dO\\TO to the hut, that Gos and I \vould return in 
the morning to help and that Farrer, ,,·ho had to catch a train any,vay, 
\Yould go do,vn for assistance. 

'"rhcn a storm broket a real beauty "'·ith hail and magnificent fla hes of 
lightning. Our axes \\·ere singing and I got a slight shock do,vn the 
back of my neck. Farrcr, an electrical engineer declared that our axes 
could not possibly be a danger but, all the san1c, he preferred to sec them 
stacked some \vay a\vay from us! In this connection it may be interesting 
to record that three days previously I \\·as standing on the top of the 

iguille de la Za ,,·hile a storm had developed on the Bouquetins three 
miles a\vay and, simultancou ly \Vith a flash of lightning on the Bou
quctins I heard a tzinging noi e and got quite an appreciable shock do,vn 
my back. I dismissed this as a harmless brush discharge and it \\·a not 
till forty-one years later that Geoffrey \Vinthrop Young told me that 
such shocks could be fatal. 

\ rhen the StOrm had cleared, four of the others decided to come dO\Vl1 
too but \\'C separated as they insi tcd on clattering straight do\vn the East 
face, dislodging vast quantities of rubbish. 

It soon got dark and I could barely see " ·here I \Vas putting rny feet as 
\\Chad no lantern but, on my suggestion that\\ e should lay up, Gos, \\'ho 
must have had eyes like a cat, assured us that he \vould get us off the 
mountain. In one place I led do\vn a chimney supported by the rope 
as I could not see the holds. F ortunatcly Gos had a stump of candle in 
his pocket and there \\as no\v not a breath of \vind, so, " ·ith that stuck 
on the top of an axe, \VC \Vere able to sho'v hitn \vhere to put his feet. 
Finally, at the rimaye, \\·e could not sec to prospect for a possible crossing 
so I \vas lo\vercd oYer on to a fair landing and Gos catne do,vn last on a 
'rappel' over a large loose rock \vhich \\"e distinctly heard to shift'' hen it 
took his ,,·eight his only remark \\'as 'il fa ut bicn descend re'. \t\" e 
reached the hut at I 1.30, \\'here \Ve found t\\·o Lansanne students \vho 
had seen the accident through a telescope, from the ch\varzsce, and 
had phoned Zcrmatt for a rescue party \vhich ,,·as on its \Yay up ''ith an 
English doctor. \Ve later learned that the lad had some broken ribs and 
some nasty cuts and contusions but that he \vould soon recover. 

Gos presented me \Vith a copy of his book, IJe Cervin. On the title 
page is the inscription' En souvenir d'un bel orage au Ccrvin '. 

On the \Vay do\vn from the Lyskamm \Ve met, at the Riffelalp, Gcotfrey 
Young. Gos and his friend Jean Kappcyne after climbing the Zmutt 
ridge had met Young on the summit of the latter horn. 1-Ie described 
him to me as 'u n chic type bien ea le' .1 

The follo\ving day Gos and I \Vere plodding up the Trift moraine in 
1 See On High !fills~ p. I 18. 
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the dark on the \vay to a traverse of the Rothorn '''hen \VC sa\v a bright 
beam of light issuing from high up on the ridge of the v\ eisshorn. \V c 
\Vere completely mystified and could only think that the army ,,·as trying 
some extraordinary experiment \vith a searchlight. hortly aftenvards 
the beam became detached from the mountain and shO\\·ed itself to be a 
small comet. 

On the Rot horn summit ,,.c \VCrc joined by an American lady \vith a 
couple of guides. rro some remark of mine about the magnificence of 
the vie\v she replied that she thought it \Yas 'just cunning'. 1'he ment 
as second-rate guides \Vere '''ont to do in those days, made caustic 
remarks about guideless partie until one of them discovered that Gos 
\Vas a lieutenant in his mountain battery. 

I \vas an inexpert ice-man and for me to lead, \vithout cratnpons, do\vn 
the long arete 'du Blanc' \Vas an interesting experience, for on one 
stretch fortunately not a long one I had to cut along a ridge of ice. 
In 194 7, from above the i\1Iou ntct hut, I noticed that the easy sno\v-covercd 
ice slope do\Yn \Yhich \VC had plunged forty years before, \Vas no\\' bare 
rock. 
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